Adoption Application

Newfoundland Health
and Rescue, Inc.

Thank you for your interest in adopting a Newfoundland through Newfoundland Health & Rescue, Inc.
Our highest priority is to “make a match” for each of our Newfoundland Rescues with their forever
family. As you complete the application keep in mind that Newfoundlands are a Giant breed that can
live for 10-12 years or longer. They have heavy fur coats that need constant grooming. Newfs drool!
NH&R strongly recommends that you and your Newfoundland enroll in an obedience class.
Newfoundlands need regular exercise, good leadership, basic obedience training, nutritious food,
regular veterinary care and lots of love and attention. Serious consideration should be made to the
suitability of being owned by a Newfoundland!
Please complete the application (in ink). If you need more space, please use a separate sheet.
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Phone: (h)

Zip:

(w)

(c)

Email:
Please describe your family: # Adults:

Children (& ages):

Please describe your home & property:

Do you have a fenced yard?

if so, describe the type of fencing including height

If there is no fencing describe how the dog will be kept contained?
Have you owned a dog?

Do you have pets now?

If yes, please list:

Breed

Gender

Age

Spayed/Neutered?

Breed

Gender

Age

Spayed/Neutered?

What prompted you to choose the Newfoundland breed?
Do you have a preference as far as gender or age?
Please mail completed form to:
NH&R Confidential
NH&R %Colleen Cahill, 16037 Shebley Rd., Grass Valley, CA 95945
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Who will be the primary care giver for the Newf?
Who will take care of the Newf when you are away?
The Newfoundland will be alone:

hours / day,

days / week.

During the day the Newfoundland will be in: house

garage

yard

At night the Newfoundland will be in:

garage

yard

house

Have you ever obedience trained a dog?

Have you trained a Newfoundland?

Are you agreeable to taking an obedience class?
Is there room in your budget for feeding, licensing, grooming, veterinary care for a
Newfoundland that runs in excess $1000 per year?
Although not mandatory, would you consider joining a local Newfoundland Club to
learn more about the breed, participate in breed activities and get to know other Newf
owners and their dogs?
NH&R reserves the right to take the dog away from you if it is determined that you are
not providing an adequate home for the dog. Please initial that you are aware of this
policy:
By signing below, I certify that the information I have given is true and complete and that any
misrepresentation of facts may result in my losing my opportunity to adopt a Newf through
Newfoundland Health and Rescue Inc.

Signature:

Date:

When you are ready to submit your Newfoundland Adoption Application please include the nonrefundable application fee of $20. (A check or money order is acceptable, not cash)

Please mail completed form to:
NH&R Confidential
NH&R %Colleen Cahill, 16037 Shebley Rd., Grass Valley, CA 95945
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